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STUDENT GOVERNl\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION -
N u Ill b e r __ __.!s~R~-=.a~9~s-~45.LJ.9 ____ _ 
WHEREAS; Dr. Roy E. McTarnaghan has served as interim president of 
the University of North Florida during the period from 
August 1, 1988, to February 5, 1989, and 
WHEREAS; Dr. McTarnaghan has proven himself to be an effective 
administrator, bring exceptional expertise, warmth, and 
collegiality, and 
WHEREAS; Dr. McTarnaghan put forth successful leadership that 
provided continuity in programs of extreme importance 
to the University's student body, and 
WHEREAS; Dr. McTarnaghan and his wife, Beverly have given 
unselfishly _to the University's students, and 
WHEREAS; Interim President McTarnaghan demonstrated outstanding 
skills towards the student leaders in fulfilment of their 
goals. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that many thanks are given to the 
McTarnaghan's for their positive contributions 
to the students of the University of North Florida. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
John Walker. SGA President 
Po.sses Introduced by ________ ~--~--~~-------------Board or Carmi ttee 
sENATE ACriON U naVJ i mous J_v: oate:__~2ui~J_'-~-/.!£.8' ...... 9______ _ 
Ee it known that SB-8''tS-Ji59 is hereby~~etoed on 
this ,). day of n:,.bru-;,- . , 19 _1:'l-_
s~gnature 
s~ent Body Pres~dent 
John M. Walker
